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grains of sand are tbrown on the onds, ln order to
unite with the oxide nece8sarily formed on the heat-
ed scarfe, and to help the contact of two nietalijo
surfaces. A good portion of the impurities ie got
rid of by etriking the bars acrose the anvil ; the
surfaces are then brought together, united by a
cou ple of heavy blows froni the smitb, when thework is finished by a rapid succession of blowe
fromn the - striker,"l or emith'e assistant. The
whole rationale of welding may be eaid to pEoesese
a peculiar interest at the preiacut tume, as tere le
practically much difficulty and extra uncertaint-y
in getting sound welds in tbe * steel wbich ie now
coming s0 extensively into use. Not very long ago
a series of experiments were made at the Wowich
yard on a number of 1* in. cLaine, made of various
kinds of puddled steel and cast steel. The links
broke at the weld, and 'with a lower stress than
good cable bar iron. It thus becomes of the great-
est importance to, if possible, get at some reason-
able explanation of the procees of welding. In the
account we gave about a fortnight ago of Messrs.
Hawksworth and Flarding's steel tube manufacture,
we noticed the vcry intereating fact that tbey weld-
ed steel to iron by " cold pressure" nierely, and
pon the saine principle as te old systemi of plat-
ing-b making silver adhere to copper by passing
both tbroug a fattin.g miii. Two clean surfaces
of lead canub thue brougbittogether. The same le
the case witb india-rubber, and this principle may
be almoet eaîd to forai the basis of the india-rubber
manufacture. Steel bearings have dcen found weld-
ed to their iron journale when mun under too great
a weigbt. A whitesmnitb or fitter often notices si-
milar appearances when at work. le isgenerally
very careful to oul fresh surfaces, even when he
bringe them only temiporarily into contact. The
famous patent case o f Bette v. Menzies, that fat
oyster-bank for the lawyers duririg se many years,
ie baeed upon an invention whicb consiste in forni-
ing a kind of thin foul by the " cold welding,"
under pressure, of a sheet of tin and one of lead.
Dr. Percy states that I coppcr in a fine state of
divisionjas irben precipitated, will cohere and forra
a solid mass under great pressure ; and copper
medals have been stmuck by Ozann on this princi-
pie. Gold and silver, in the state of fine powder,
may be converted into a compact metallic mass in
the saine way. The powder of silver produced by
decomposîng chiorido of silver with zinc, &o., is
gently heated, then compresed, hammered and
re-heated alternately, the temperature always being
scnsibly below the melting point of eilver. Foumnet
obtained bars by thie means which might bo
ivrought lika bars resulting fromn fusion. fIe aiso
made damaskeened bars by using gold and silver
powder in alternate layers. Fournet regards this
as true 'welding, i. e., union ntt a temperature below
fusion ; and ho coneiders that the firm union effect-
ed between two freshly cut surfaces of lead by sum-
ply pressing them together is ivelding."' Tho in-
teresting paper, by Mons. 'Fournet, here eited, wae
published in our vaînable foreign contemporary,
the Annales d 'aede ePqsuefor 1840. Thero
are numberîces8 othei instances, in fiature, and in
cther arts besides that of metallurgy, in which
solide are formed by the cohesion under pressure
of one or more simple substances in a minute etate
.of subdivision, or cf even larger -parts 'in a more or.

less complote etate of separation. Sand is thus
formed into bricks by means of great pressure, and
brick-making machines on this principle are Iargely
used in America. The packing ofe&and in the bal lie-
tic penduluin need for ascertaining the velocity of
cannon, ie sometimes foud converted int sand-
atone by the impact of the projectiles. Sawduet
bas been reconverted into a kind of bard wond by
menus of hydraulic pressure. Papier mâichéa trays
are made by snbjecting paper pnlp to pressure. It
would be an intoresting inquiry whether the range
of pressure that thus forme a body out of (eay)
similar but smaller component parte, ie the exact
measuro of the range and pressure-the coefficient
of rupture-required to destroy the cohcsîon ? Or,
je a new force-a kindof attraction-uperinduced
when the atome are once brougbt into sufficiently
close contact te the range of the force of cohosion ?
In an intereetinpae rwhicl wer gave soine time
last March, Mr. Z. Colburu would explain the phe-
nomenon of welding by stating that :-" lu ail
welding we firet employ a degree of hieat sufficient
to overcome s0 much of the cohesive force between
tbe atome of the iron as te allow sufficient motion
among themeelvee to bring ail, or rnost of the atome
forming one surface, within coheaaive range of tboe
forming the opposite surface." According to this,
heat in welding would appear to bave a double
function ; that of cleaning the surfaces, and tbat of
renderin& lees pressure necessary. But does, thie
explanation naeet tbe thermal and chemical influ-
ences at work in the operation of welding iron?
Why is tso difficult teweld " burnt" iron? Wby
je it so-difficult"to weld steel?Whisprion
the iron of the'chcm let and the laboratory-nnd
nlot that of commerce, so difficult to weld? These
amongst many other simlilar questions are yet very
far huom solution, and they will probably remain
so for many yoars. As was recently very well ro-
marked :-" Trhe navigator plied, an d still plies,
hie oar, ignorant of the wanner in whicb, by its
aid, hoe je enabled to propel his craft ivith the force
of hie arme; or hie unfurîs hie sails without insight
into the catases whence spring the welcome breeze
or the furious 'wind ; or ho pute on the steam, un-
infurmed of the cause %vhich produces the e3pan-
sion of vapours and gase, and thence the motion
of hie ship. Hie follows the needle as his guide,
heedlese of the mystery by which it ie nmade to
point with sympathy towards the north."

It is, however, somewhat etrango that more of
the obvions qualities of iron are not definitely
known. There would not seem to be mnchmyetery
in the simple question, whether a welded joint ie
stronger or weaker thtin the othcr pértions of a bar;
but we nevertbelese sometimes hear it asserfed that
the bar is even etronger at the weld-in opinion
often very justly controverted by seime practîcal
men.

As the ultimate strength of a structure, or of any
of its details, muet be determined by its weakest
part, it is evidently of the utmost importance te
know wbether the strcngth cf a bar is diminasbed
or net by a weldod joint, tho workmanship boing,
of course, supposed to be of the average order. A
practical man need scarcely be told that, eveu with
very good workmanehip, the resulte are always
somewbat uncertain. There is a peculiarity about
allbad, welds wbicb ie sometimes overlooked. Thus


